國立卓蘭高級中等學校 108 學年度第 1 學期高中職英文學藝競賽實施計畫
一、依據：「高中英文科 108 學年度第 1 學期教學研究會第 1 次會議」決議辦 理 。
二、目的：培養學生欣賞英語表演及參與，提昇學生學習動機並促進英語聽、說、
讀、寫能力的訓練。
三、主辦單位：教學組
四、協辦單位：英文科
五、參賽對象：本校高中部全體同學（含普高及高職）
六、比賽項目：
1.一年級組︰朗讀比賽(不分組)
2.二年級組：說故事比賽(甲組:普通科及應外科；乙組:職業類科)
3.三年級組︰英文作文比賽(不分組)
七、報名日期與地點：
朗讀比賽、說故事比賽及作文比賽:
自 108 年 9 月 9 日（星期一）至 108 年 9 月 19 日(星期五)中午 13:00 止，請各班小老師將班
級報名表在截止時間前送到教務處教學組報名。
八、比賽日期、時間與地點：
比賽組別

比賽日期暨時程

一年級組：朗讀比賽： 108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

比賽地點(暫定)
大業樓 3 樓書法教室

13:10~13:20 報到，13:20~15:00 比賽
二年級組：說故事比賽 108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

大業樓 2 樓視聽室

13:10~13:20 報到，13:20~15:00 比賽
三年級組︰作文比賽

108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

幼保大樓三樓應外科
13:10~13:20 報到，13:20~14:30 比賽 聽力教室

九、比賽規則：
1.參賽人數︰
(1)一年級朗讀比賽每班至少推派 2 人參加。
(2)二年級說故事比賽每班至少推派一組(2～6 人一組)參加 。
(3)三年級作文比賽普通科及應外科每班至少推派 1 人參加，職業類科自由參加。
2.時間限制︰
(1) 一年級朗讀比賽︰選文念完為止。
(2) 二年級說故事比賽︰6 分鐘。
(3) 三年級作文比賽︰70 分鐘。
3.參加朗讀比賽的同學請事先準備朗讀選文四篇（報名作業完成後公告於學
校首頁），比賽當日現場由四篇選文中抽一篇朗讀。
4.參加說故事比賽的同學(2 ~6 人一組)請自行準備故事，題材不拘。比賽服裝
以制服為原則，比賽採純口語表達方式敘說故事，參賽者一律背稿，除背景
音樂需使用之相關器具外，道具、佈景、化妝一律禁止(比照文藻盃說故事

比賽方式)。
5.參加作文比賽的同學請用藍色或黑色原子筆書寫，不可攜帶或使用任何
字典，可用修正帶(液)修改，文具請自備。
十、 比賽出場序抽籤作業：
1.時間：108 年 10 月 29 日（星期二）中午 12:30(暫定)。
2.地點：教務處教學組。
3.公告：108 年 10 月 29 日（星期二）下午 17:00 前公告於學校首頁。
十一、比賽須知：
1. 參賽同學需於比賽日當天依規定時間、地點辦理報到，遲到 10 分鐘以上視同棄權。
2. 參賽學生經唱名 3 次不到以棄權論，如有不可抗力之偶發情況，經評審團同意者不在
此限，但仍必須按出場順序與賽，且不得延誤賽程。
3. 各參賽學生之表演內容及服儀裝扮，不得影響善良習俗，違背本活動之教育意義。
4. 比賽同學由教務處事先辦理公假，如無故缺席，得記警告一次。
十二、評審老師：由高中職英文科教學研究會敦請英文教師擔任，如下表。
107 學年度第 1 學期英文科學藝競賽時程暨評審老師
年級
項目
日期
時間
評審老師

一年級

二年級

三年級

英文朗讀

英文說故事

108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

108 年 11 月 5 日(二)

13:10~13:20 報到，
13:20~15:00 比賽

13:10~13:20 報到，
13:20~15:00 比賽
英文科:張雅雯老師
胡琇莉老師

13:10~13:20 報到，
13:20~15:00 比賽

英文科:吳慧蓮老師
陳紀帆老師

十三、獎勵：依組別擇優獎勵
(1)一年級朗讀比賽︰
第一名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只
第二名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只
第三名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只。
(2)二年級說故事比賽分兩組︰
甲組：普通科及應外科
乙組：職業類科
各組選出：
第一名(甲、乙組)：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只
第二名(甲、乙組)：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只。
第三名(甲、乙組)：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只。
(3)三年級作文比賽︰
第一名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只

英文作文

英文科:許凱絨老師
呂政達老師

第二名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只
第三名：嘉獎 1 次，獎狀乙只。
十四、執行分工：
項次

工 作 要 項

1

計畫擬訂

英文科

2

計畫執行

教務處教學組

3

學藝訓練

班級英文任課教師。

4

比賽評審

英文科教師

執

行

單

位

十五、本要點經英文科教學研究會議通過，呈送教務處，陳 校長核定實施，修正時亦同。

附件一：國立卓蘭實驗高級中學 108 學年度第 1 學期英文學藝競賽報名表
普高/職科(國貿科、商經科、資處科、電商科、幼
班級名稱

保科、應英科)
一 年

比賽項目
朗讀比賽

班

參賽學生姓名及座號(每班兩位同學)
1

2

英文老師簽名

高/職科(國貿科、商經科、資處科、電商科、幼保
班級名稱

科、應英科)
二 年

比賽項目
說故事比賽

參賽學生
(註明座號和姓名)

英文老師簽名

班

參賽學生姓名及座號(每班至少一組，2~4 位同學)
題目:
1

2

3.

4.

高/職科(國貿科、商經科、資處科、電商科、幼保科、應
英科)

班級名稱

三年級作文比賽普通科及應外科每班至少推派 1 人參加，職業類科自由參加。

三 年
比賽項目
作文比賽
英文老師簽名

班

參賽學生姓名及座號
1

2

附件二:
一年級朗讀比賽文章(4-1)
Nocturnal Animals (281 words)
When you go to sleep at night, one part of the animal world is just getting
up.

It is the world of nocturnal animals.

Nocturnal animals are animals that

are more active at night than during the day.
in a burrow or den.

They sleep during the day, often

Many desert animals are nocturnal in order to escape

extreme daytime heat.
Most nocturnal animals come out at night to look for food.

They generally

have highly developed senses of hearing and smell, and specially adapted
eyesight to help them survive in the dark.
keep nocturnal animals safe.

Besides, the dark of the night helps

Even if an enemy is near, the nocturnal animal is

hard to see.
The raccoon is one kind of nocturnal animal.
ground, and some live in trees.

Raccoons like to eat fruit and fish.

like to eat corn and all kinds of seeds.
have raccoons in their fields.
tail.

Some raccoons live on the
They also

Because of this, farmers do not like to

The raccoon has dark fur with light circles on its

The dark circles around its eyes look like a mask.
The possum is another animal that moves about at night and sleeps

during the day.

It eats small animals, insects, and all kinds of plants.

possum is about the size of a cat.

It can hang upside down by its tail.

The
The

possum is a good climber and often lives in trees. The possum has a special
way of helping itself.

When an enemy is near, the possum rolls over on its

back and stays very still.

When the possum does this, the enemy thinks the

possum is dead and goes away.

一年級朗讀比賽文章(4-2)
The Great Barrier Reef (282 words)
Along the eastern coast of Australia is the world’s largest reef system and
one of the most fascinating areas of the natural world --- the Great Barrier Reef.
It can be seen from the outer space and is the world’s biggest single structure
made by living organisms.

It isn’t really one long reef.

It is actually made up

of about 3,000 separate coral reefs and 900 islands stretching for over 2,600
kilometers.
The Great Barrier Reef supports a wide diversity of life.
city under the sea filled with many species of marine life.
species of fish inhabit it.

It is like a large
More than 2,000

There are also about 400 different species of coral

and 500 species of seaweed.

The fish include several kinds of sharks. The

most common one is the blacktip reef shark.

It gets its name from the black

coloring on the end of its fins.
The blacktip shark isn’t a dangerous shark, but there are dangerous
animals on the reef.

The tiger shark, for example, is an aggressive shark.

There are several kinds of poisonous jellyfish, and there are poisonous sea
snakes, too.

Stingrays can injure people with their sharp tails. Divers have to

be careful on the Great Barrier Reef.
Some animals on the reef are dangerous to people, but people are even
more dangerous to the reef.

Agriculture in Australia has caused water pollution,

and this has already killed some areas of the reef.

Divers cause damage when

they take bits of coral from the reef, or when they stand on the reef.

Unless

humans learn to respect and protect natural treasures like the Great Barrier
Reef, these treasures could one day disappear from the earth.

一年級朗讀比賽文章(4-3)
The Dating Supermarket (288 words)
Although Paris is often considered the city of romance, close to a million
adults who call it home are single.

Many single people say that France’s

capital is one of the most difficult places to meet people.

The complaints of this

lonely group have inspired a new phenomenon known as “supermarket dating.”
At Galerie Lafayette Gourmet, singles can shop for more than just the items on
their grocery list. They can look for someone who has blue eyes, brown hair,
and is 1.8 meters tall, or whatever may be on their romantic shopping list.
At this Paris location, single people of all ages can schedule their
shopping for Thursday nights between 6:30 and 9:00 P.M.

When they walk

through the door, they pick up a purple basket to advertise that they are looking
for love.

They try to arrive early because the baskets disappear quickly, and

then they have to wait in line for their turn to wander the store aisles.

With

purple baskets in hand, shoppers can consider their romantic options while they
pick out their groceries.

When they are ready to pay, they can go to the

checkout line that is especially for singles who want to chat.
Most of the people who look for love in the supermarket are skeptical of
internet dating.

They know that it is too easy to embellish one’s appearance or

to lie about one’s age over the internet.

The supermarket, on the other hand, is

considered a safe and casual environment in which to meet a potential match.
In addition, what one finds in another’s grocery basket can say a thing or two
about that person’s character or intentions.
It’s possible to find more than food at a grocery store.

一年級朗讀比賽文章(4-4)
Larry Walters (284 words)
From the time Larry was small, he was fascinated by balloons and
dreamed about using them to fly.
make his dream come true.

When he was 33 years old, he decided to

He purchased the essential gear---an ordinary

aluminum garden chair and 42 weather balloons.

He also got an air gun

because he planned to shoot the balloons when he was ready to land.

His

girlfriend convinced him to get a parachute, too, just in case.
Larry planned to fly 483 kilometers across the Mojava Desert, beginning
from the backyard of his girlfriend’s house near Los Angeles. On the day of his
trip, he tied the chair down with ropes and attached the helium-filled balloons to
it.

Then, he sat down in the chair with his gun and his parachute.

He was

ready to go.
Larry’s friends untied one rope.

Suddenly, the other ropes broke, and

Larry and his chair rose rapidly toward the sky.

He ascended much more

quickly and much higher than he had expected.

Before he knew it, he was

5,000 meters above the ground.
He was high up in the sky where the air was thin and cold.
pilot spotted him and reported him to the authorities.
cold, Larry decided that he wanted to descend.
during his ascent.

An airplane

Meanwhile, shivering with

But he had dropped the gun

All he could do was float wherever the wind took him.

Eventually, Larry and his chair floated down.

The ropes holding the

balloons became tangled in some power lines, and the chair hung just two
meters above the ground.

Even though Larry was fined by the authorities for

violating flying regulations, he had fulfilled his dream of flying with balloons.

